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'cf: 
November 10, 1969 
The Elders 
Western Ifoights Church of · Christ 
1912 North Winnetka Street 
Dallas, Texas 75208 
Dear Brethrel'.l: 
Thank you so much for a v~ry warm r~ception . I really enjoyed 
the day with w,stern Helghts . Yqui youth meeting ~as a great 
success , if I am . ~.riY judge of-, reac .tions to me.eting 's like that. 
I found the meeting well planne~ a'1id "your own sensitive leader-
ship was very appa~ent . ·. I am convin6ed that the kind · or 
intefest you are ~bowing in our youth todaj will make a great · 
difference in th_ei~ interest . in ~the Lord in 1;,h~. days ,ahea 1d . -
- . ,. . 
I thank you for ask1~g me td be · a p~rt of yo ur special day. 
Fraternally yo urs, 
John Al l en Cha l k 
. J AC: 1 c 
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